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iF BACK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Eat less meat If Kidneys feel like
lead or Bladder

bothers.

. .Ifntit s.1t.n S.n...nt 4t..l 4t. I.M.I A nival luino luigtl mill UIU hlUUUJTS,
i' like the bowels, get sluggish and

clogged and need a flushing occasion- -

f ally, else we have backache and dull
misery In the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain In the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,

I tako a tnblcspoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act One. Tills
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
llthla, and Is harmless to flush clogged

'. kidneys and stimulates them to normal
activity. It also neutralizes the adds
In the urine so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent Hthlu-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep the kidneys
clean, thus avoiding serious compli-
cations.

A well-know- n local druggist says he
Bells lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe In overcoming kidney trouble
while It Is only trouble. Adv.

i

Overplay will sometimes break a
man down as well as overwork.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by ranking Cuticura your every-da- y

toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse
bnd purify, the Ointment to soothe and
heal, the Talcum to powder and per-
fume. No toilet table is completo
without them. 25c everywhere. Adv.

The Almighty evidently didn't have
much to do when he created some
peoplp.
pp
i RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum,
k small box of Barbo Compound, and
or. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at homo at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy, and does not rub ott. Adv.

The Kind.
had shortcake yesterday."

"So hud we. It was so short It
wouldn't go around."

Jail Had No Terrors for Them.
Life in jail at Port au Prince, Haiti,

Is apparently so pleasant that It Is
harder to keep the natives out than In.

fW "We

Li A recent roll call showed live more
prisoners than had been committed.
Ofllenrs nf tlm marine porns who Invos- -

I' flriititi1 41w. tnnitn. 4f,..,l tlnit- 1 r. Attntliltll'il uiuiii:i luuuu 111414. ,!- v
"extras," uttracted by three good uicnls
a day and a comfortable cell to sleep
In, had sneaked In with a returning
road fjang. Now prisoners who work
outside the walls are carefully counted
before they are readmitted. Youth's
Companion.

Real Calamity. - --

It was In' the Argonne. A regiment
of colored pioneers from Dixie who
had been Inducted Into the service
had just received a batch of mall. But
neither Jefferson Madison "Monroe nor,
his particular side-kic- Washington

. Jones, was manifesting any grent ela-

tion. In fact, they both looked de-

cidedly In the dumps.
"Wash," mourned Jefferson, "I'se

the hard luckin'est nigger what was
ever. I done Jiist got a letter from
muh gal and she's gone nud went and
married unother."

"Oh, man, man !" walled Wash. "You
don't know what hard luck am. Me,

I Just got a letter from the druf board
what says I'm exempt!" '

t
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A WELL-KNOW- N INSTITUTION.
Probably no Institution In America

Is more widely known than Doctor
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel In Buffalo,
N. Y. Although established many years
ago It Is today a modern sanitarium,
having all the latest facilities for the
correct diagnosis of diseases and their
successful treatment through medicine
or surgery. j

It was Dr. Pierce, Us founder,
who over CO years ago gave to the
world that wonderful stomach tonic
and blood purifier, "Golden Medical
Discovery," and that famous non-
alcoholic medicine for women, "Fa-
vorite Prescription."

In his early professional career, Dr.
Pierce realized that every family, but
especially those who live remote from
a physician, should lmvo at hand an
Instructive book that would teach them
something about First Aid, Physi-
ology, Anatomy, Hygiene; how to rec-
ognize different diseases, how to care
for the sick, what to do In case of ac-
cident or sudden sickness etc., so he
published that great book, tho'"MedIcal
Adviser," nn edition of
which can be procured by sending CO

cents to Doctor Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.

Later, Dr. Pierce added another link
to his chain of good works by estab-
lishing n bureau of correspondence to
which any one can write for medical
advice, without any expense whatever,
and If necessary, medicines especially
prepared In Doctor Pierce's Laboratory
will be sent 'by parcel post or express
for use at home, at a reasonable cost.
Thus those who have symptoms of dis-

ease need not suffer mental agony fear-
ing that they have some serious ail-

ment, but can have a diagnosis made
free by n physician of high profes-
sional standing. Write to Dr. Pierce
relating your symptoms If you need
medical ndvice for any chronic disease.
All letters regarded as confidential.

POSITIVELV REMOVED fcr Or. BtrTT
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ENTIRELY UNFITTED FOR IT

Weighty Reasons Why Mr. J. Fuller
Gloom Declined Nomination for

the Legislature.

"No!" a trifle grimly said J. Fuller
Glom, in reply to the tender of the
committee. "I am not now, have never
been, and never shall be, a candidate
for the legislature. At the age of twen-ty-flv- o

years palnfol experience
caused mo to abandon the Idea that
the world owed me a living, at thirty
I lost my strut, at thirty-fiv-e I ceased
to think I was smarter than my fellow
men, at forty I gave up expecting
something for nothing, nt forty-fiv- e I

desisted from talking when I had noth-
ing to say, and nt fifty-fiv- e I became
convinced that honesty was the best
policy. I have never been a liar. My
abdomen does not protrude. I have
always been able to make n living and
nt the same time hold the respect of
tjiosc who knew me. On these ac-

counts and others I might name, I
decline without thanks the Invitation
to accept the nomination. Good af-

ternoon. Kansas City Star.

Doughnuts Gone to the Dog.
My most embarrassing moment came

wh6n I looked back at a bride and
groom, fell over a dog and spilled a
dozen doughnuts all over the sidewalk.
I know how Lot's wife must have felt.

Chicago Tribune.

It Isn't dlflicult to pose jis a finan-
cier If you have sufllclont money. ,

Health and" Comfort
Flavor andEconomy

POSTUM
Cereal

gives you every desirable
Quality iri a table beverage
and has none of the harm
of coffee.
Tliis AU-America- m table
beverade must be boiled
20 minutes.
Ibr children and grown-ups-.

"There's a JSteason"
Two Sizes 25$ and 15$ All grocers.
Made by Posturn Ccrea1. ,Co. Battle Creek, Mich.
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Belgium Sketches

The
htfugee

By Katharine Egglestoa Robert!

(Copyright. 1119, Western Nswspapsr Union)

Mathilda van Straclen tucked the
blanket about her three sleeping chil-
dren and, for a moment, regarded the
touseled llttlo heads. JIaybo If the
bedclothes had been clean, she" would
have noticed how dirty the children's
faces were and washed them. But she
only pulled the soiled blanket up to
the small, grimy chins and loft dirt,
the harmotilzer of .all things, undis-
turbed. Across the room was another"
cot, Us coverings heaped in the midst
of It as they had been left la the
morning. She started toward It,
stopped halfway, then pushing some
newspapers from n chnlr, sat down
und dully regarded her husband. Ho
was writing at a small table, the top
of which --was clear save for a pile of
neatly written pages. The flickering
light from the lamp on tho cluttered
dinner table near him emphasized the
sharpness of his ascetic features and
deepened the shndows under his eyes.
Mathilda's gaze followed the move-
ment of the pen In ills long slender
fingers. '

"I don't see why you go on with
thnt writing, Andre. You'll never get
anywhere with It now. The war
spoiled every chance nnybody had at
everything."
P"No, not everything." Then as he

loolced up the light In his face cloud-
ed. "It spoiled just about everything,
though," he admitted. "Mathilda,
can't you clean things up a little
around here? Somehow It wouldn't
seem so crowded If everything weren't
so strewn about, and dirty."

Mathilda pushed her hair out of her
eyes. "I s'poso I could, but "why

bother? Cook, eat, sleep In one room
anyway. It just gets .mussed up again.
We used to be someone when you
were lecturing in the college. Now
the college Is gone, the town Is gone,
you're just a refugee like u lot of
other Belgluns, only you don't know
how to dig so well. We used to have
a nice house, 'now we have a shack,
What's the use of trying to do any-
thing, anyway? I don't enre." Her

In Been

voice dragged through the sentences
as she dragged through each day, in-
differently, without any particular
feeling. '

"But It's our own shack at least
we aren't living In a regular refugee's
home. And as soon as the town
builds up, It will need n school and
maybe I can get the work I know how
to do. Of course, Verbeek next
door. He used to teach, too, but the
people hero know me better than thoy
fo him." He paused.

"Dh-huh.- " .His wife shook out the
bedclothes and under them.

Andre turned hack to his writing
but the clear thoughts would not
come. They wen; stained by the touch
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Entrance to Their Home.

of his surroundings. He put the pa-

pers In a flat box In the drawer of his
table and sat looking Into spneo.

No, he didn't Imagine, ho could ever
do anything with his hook. That
wasn't why he worked on It each eve-
ning. It wns only because there was
cons)hitlon In filling the clean white
pagv with thoughts he could no long-
er speak nloud. Only to Mathilda,'
could he ever have told them and now

well, she would Just look the other
way and answer an uncomprehending
"iili-huh- " that stabbed him to si-

lence. What had hnpp;ncd to her?
With their money, not only her self-respe- ct

but her whole self had gone.
Why couldn't sho keep their little
house tidy? Why wouldn't she keep
his children cleun? Leonlo was eight
and the twins sir. They were old
enough to know how to behave to
people. Why wouldn't she tench
them? Poor little youngsters hud-
dled together in that dirty bed 1

Ho roso and went to tho window.
Thero wns a light In 'Vcrbcok's cot-tng- e.

Suddenly his mind pictured the
Interior. His home should be like
thut They had exactly tho some
things but their dishes shone on the
cupboard shelves, their beds were al-

ways made when he called, and the
children had excellent manners. They
were well washed, too. They looked
healthier and happier than his little
ones. Was the difference his fault?
Surely not he and Verbeek were In
the same positions Uiey did tho
same things. But Madame Verbeek
did not say "why bother." It was
true she worked all duy long to keep
things going and muke ends meet.
She did It because she had not lost
her pride and It was the work that
kept her from losing herself. Mathil-
da but he must not think that way.

Ho began to prepare for bed.
Though the lamp wns burning low, he
could Btlll see his wife as she lay
asleep. Sho had been pretty once, but
now somehow her faco had changed,
the skin wasVsallow, the expression
different thnt was It the expression.
She had not taken down her hair;
wisps of It made a fringe about
her forehead and neck. Hnlrplns
stuck out at grotesque Ho
wished sho would brush It as she used
to do. The bed he turned out the
lamp and finished undressing In tho
dark and took his place beside her. It
was easier so.

It was toword dusk one evening
nfter he had come home from work
that I.eonle answered n rnp at tho
door. "Yes, he's here,1' she said, hold-

ing the door half shut.
"Who Is it? Ask them In," com-

manded Andre, and hurried across the
room.

He gave the priest his chair. Ma-

thilda removed some dishes from the
other one, wiped It with her apron,
nnd gave It to Monsieur Itnnicau. The
third man sat gingerly upon the edge
of the bed. "We've come to ask you

to ask " his gazed roamed about
the littered room and he paused.

The priest's kindly Voice began,
"Yes we've come a school Is to he

Why1 Interest Everything Had Lost.

there's

crawled

ragged

nngles.

established here. Some one must take
charge of It. Wo thought you might.
We're going to get several candidates
and one will be selected."
'"Yes, yes, that Is it." Monsieur Ha-mea- u

took up the speech. "We thought
you might like to be a candidate."

Andre van Strnelen, thanking them,
had assured them that he was anxious
to be considered, and they had care-
fully made their way to the door. Out
In the road they stopped to talk. One
of them Indicated the neighboring
house. Tho others nodded slowly and
they went to call on Karel Verbeek.

It wns then thnt Andre realized,
Their hesitation after they had entered
his house, their stammering embar-
rassment nnd exchange of glances,
their Indecision and their consultation
In the road after they had left all
meant one thing. There had been no
Idea of candidates; they had Intended
to give him tho position till they saw
how he lived, how his house was kept.
Then they had takeu the kindest way
out of the situation.

Ho was not surprised to, henr the
next day thut Verbeek wus appointed,
but, for a long time, he could not mnko
himself go home. When he finally did
open his door It wus very late. Ma-

thilda was asleep. Ho awakened her,
Verbeek was elected."

"Uh-huli.- " She closed her eyes
again, apparently uninterested.

"Do you know why?" demanded
Andre almost fiercely. "It was be-

cause " But sho had gone back to
sleep she had not cared.

He stood stiffly, staring down nt her,
fils fists clenched till the knuckles
were white, his teeth set. Ho hated
tho Injustice of clrcunniunco; he
hated this squalid room; ho hated
his Then something In him let go
and, Instead, of hate, u wave of pity
and tenderness for her as she used to
bo swept through him. He relaxed
nnd, as ho sat down at bin ttihlo and
took out tho clean, Ahlte sheets of
paper, he looked oveir at his wlfu Ills
dark eyes wero full of compassion
"After all," he thought, "sho Isn't to
blame and It must bo dreadful, terri-
ble, to have lost pne's self." And hu
began to write.

BACK ACHING?
Thnt "bnd buck" is probably due to

wcalt kidney, n trouble thnt often fol-
lows grip, cold, or overwork. It shows
in constant, dull, throbbing backache,
or sharp twinges when stooping or lift-in-

'ion have headaches, too. dizzy
ppcll. a tired, nervous feeling nnd irreg-
ular kidney action. Don't neglect It.
Uhc Doan'a Kidney Pill. Thousand!
have saved themselves ccrioun kidney
ills by timely ne of Doan's. Aik
your neighbor!

A South Dakota Case
i. l. coifmnn,

fanner. Wapner, 8.
I)rk., says: "I find
bnckncha and could
hardly get up or
down because of
tlio sharp pains
through the small
of my hack. The.
kldnoy secretions
paBsod too fre-
quently and mado
me Ret up often at
night. The kidney
secretions wore
scanty ana Mirn- -
lntr, too. I was confused and annoyed
by black spotn floating before my eyes.
1 read about Donn's Kidney Pills and
decided to try them. Three boxes of
Donn's put my kidneys In good condi-
tion and curei the other troubles,"

Cat Doan's at A ay Slort, 60c a lox

FOSTER -- MILPURN CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

HEARTBURN
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

That bitter heartburn, belchlne,
Indication, bloat alter eatlne,all . cauted by acid tomc!i, But they"

are aiy lint tyniptmna danger elenal townrn you of awful trouble If not atopped.
Headache, blllouancu, rheumatlem, aclatlca,that tired, llatleya feoltnc. lack of energy,
dlrilnew. Insomnia, even cancer and ulcera
of the intestines und ninny other ailmentsare traceable to

Thouaanil yei, millions of people whoought to bo vroll and strong are mere weak-lings becauie .of They really
starve In the midst of plenty because they
do not Ret enough strength and vitality fromthe food they eat. ' '

Take BATONia and dire your stomach a
chance to do Its work rlKht. Make It strotur
cool, sweet and comfortable. BATON 10
brlnsrs quick relief for heartburn, belching,
Indigestion and other stomach mtsarlea.

digestion helps you get full strength
from your food. Thousands say I2ATONIO
I the most wonderful stomach remedy In
the world. Drought them relief when every,
thing else failed.

Our beet testimonial la what EATONIO
will do for you. So get a big eftc box of
BATONIC today from your druggist, use It
Bv days if you're not pleased, return It
and get your money back.

EATONIC
( TOR YOUR acto-stomach-

Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and Young
Soap 25c, Oialment 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

rV. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

Reliable

and for
our

one

prove or ueueut
Buffalo. N. Y. "I Buffered with

organic iullauimntlon and dUplaco
moat. 'Wliou lifting I hud bucH pain
and bcurlujr down that I was not
able toHtuml up, and it hurt mo to
w&lkorgoup or down I wns

to a, doctor without re
cults and ho said tho safest thing
would ho to havo an operation. I

a lady who told mo alio had
thrco and was not well
until elm took LydU 12. i'lnkham's
Vegotablo Compound.

1 folt rollof after taking two bottles
of Voidable Coin pound and I kept
on with It until I was curod. I

uno Lydia IS. I'lnkhata's J.lvor
rilla and thoy aro fine. Every thing
used to turn Hour on my stomach and

Pllla relieved Mrs.
A. ltoaKas, BUJ Ifargo
Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho fact Is, tho Best

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift iorc

, touchy corns off with

fingers . ,

hurt a bit! Drop little
Freezonc on nn aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then yon lift
it right out Yes, muglcl

A tiny bottle of Frccrone costs bnt
n few cents at any drug store, bat to
milllelent to remove every hard corn,
soft corn, or corn between the tocu,
nnd the calluses, without soreness or
Irritation.

Freezono Is the sensational
of a Cincinnati genius. It to

wonderful. Adv.

Tho miintlo of chnrlty protects a
multltttdo of amateur theatrical per
formances.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold Is probably the most com-
mon .of all disorders and when neglect-
ed Is apt to bo most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show thnt nidro than three
times as many people died from

last year, as wero killed 1b

tho greatest war the world has over
known. For the Inst fifty-thre- e yean
Doschcc's Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat Ir-

ritation nntl especially lung trouble.
It gives the' patient a good nlghfi
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration In the morning.
In America nntl used In the homes of
thousands of families all over the
civilized world. Sold everywhoro. Adr.

One-sixt- h of the world's supply !
'quinine Is consumed In India.

Red Cross Ball Blue should be used
In every home. It makes clothes white'
as Bnow nnd never Injures tho fabric
All good grocers, Cc.

Sliver Is the earliest currency men
1 tloncd in tho Scriptures.

Information

to many women t
fiacramonto, Calif. "I bad lo

trouble and had such terxlblo
pain and swelling in the lower part
of my slilo that Icould not stand oq
my feet or evon let tho bed clothes
touch my side. I gave up my work
thinking I would not bo ablo to co
back for months. My mother ed

ma to takoLydlaK. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound as It had saved
hor life at one time, and it put mo
in a wonderful condition In a couple
of weeks, so I can keep on working.
I work In a dopartmont store and
have to stand on my foot all day and
I do not havo any more pains. I
surely recommend your Vegetable
Compound to all my friends and you
may uao thesa facts as a testimo-
nial' Bkrtua J. Pakujui, S320 M
St.. Sacramento, Calif.

Medicine for Women, is

All American women know of the great success ol
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in restor-
ing to health women who suffered from ailments pe-
culiar to their scx,yet thcreare some who are skeptical

do not realize that all that is claimed it is
absolutely true if they did, laboratory would not
be half large enough to supply the demand, though
today it is the largest in the country used for the
manufacture of particular medicine.
Tho Facts contained In tho following two letters should

stairs.
golni; any

met
operations

al-
ways

thelilver that."
Avonue.
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Made
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